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HONORABLE GERALDI~E FERRARO 
~5•31 GRAND AVE 
MASPETH NV 11378 
....... 
W~ ARE DELIGHTED WITH VOUR SELECTION AS D!MOCRATIC CANDIDAT! ,OA YIC! 
PRESIDENT 0, TH! UNITED STATES. OUR ORGANIZATION, WHICH R!PR!S!NTI 
THE 'ACULTV AND STAFF OF TH! STATE UNIV!RSITV O' NfW YORK, WILL DO 
EVERYTHING IN OUR POWER TO SEE THAT THE MONDALEIF!RRARO TICK!T WINI 
IN NOVEMBER. WE ARE CON,IDENT T BRING TO THIS N!W O''IC! 
T ME HIQH LEV! l ANO SKfl:( TR' OWN AS A 
MBER OF CON • LEASE F!EL FR!! TO CALL UPON M! FOR ANV N 
E CAMPAIGN WICH VOU FEEL WOULD BE 0, ASSISTANCE, SINC!A!LV 
A MCGANN DRESCHER PRESID!NT O' UNITED UNIV!-SITV PA0,!8 
12127 EST 
MG"4COMP 
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